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RESUlfEN 
MODELOS DE DISTRIBUCION REL~CIONADA EN SUELUS 
y SU SIGNIFICADO 
Los modelos de distribución relacionada son parámetros micromorlológicos de gran 
importancia en los estudios cdaCogcnéticos. Se consideran dos grupos: uno constituido 
por modelos de distribución relacionado normal (básica), y otro por modelos de di.stri-
b,,,i6n rtlocionoda uptcfjica, dependiendo de la función del plasma. Dentro de cada 
grupo se han determinado varios tipos, definiéndose cada uno de ellos. Se establece, 
en diagrama triangular, la correladón entre granulomctría y distribución relacionada 
bi sicOl (normal. . NRDP.). Se presentan ejemplos de sudos donde ocurren ambos 
grupos, ilustrándose algunos de ellos. 
INTRODUCTION 
The eoneept of the related distribution pattern (RDP) in Soi! 
Mieromorphology was introdueed by Brewer (1964) who eonsidered it 
as the "distribution pattern of Iike individual s with regard to the 
distribution of individuals of a different kind». In this eoneept both 
Ihe ratio of plasma to skeleton grains (e. g . granular and porphy-
roskelie) and specifie arrangement patterns of the plasma with respeet 
to the skeleton grains (e. g. agglomeroplasmie and intertextic) are 
eonsidered, following KlIbiéna (1938). Sinee the eontribution of Brewer, 
more RDP's are reeognised, e. g. phyrie (Eswaran et al., 1969) and 
argillamatrie (Eswaran, 1972; Bellinfante et al., 1974). These latter ad 
hoe suggestions are the result of the study of a wider range of soi! 
materials. Reviewing the situation, the authors felt the need for a more 
systematie terminology and this forms the objetive of this papero 
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Stoops et al. (1974), conCronted with a similar situation proposed 
lhe «c / C related distributionll and defined it as «the c/ C related 
ciistribution expresses the distribution oi individuals partic1es with 
relation to finer material and associated voids not included in the 
particles». In this concept, size limits oC the particles is leh to deci5ion 
oC the user. 
The coneepts and terminology developed here are purely Cor pedolo-
gieal purposes and not Cor other uses oC the Micromorphological 
tcehniques as envisaged by Stoops et al. (1!IH) . It is the intention 
here to relate micromorphological properties oC the soil to the pedolo-
gical properties. Related distribution pallerns are one oC the micro-
morphological parameters that can be employed to evaluate soils and 
soil genesi5. 
CO :S CEI'TS 
The pedon (USDA, WU) is the smallest volume that is recognised 
as soil individual. The "ertical seetion oC the pedon is the soil profile 
which is composed oC horizons. A thin-section is a sample oC a horizon. 
The basic descriptive unit is the s-matrix which is «the material within 
the simplest (primary) peds, or composing apedal soil materials, in 
,\ hich the pedological Ceatures occur; it consists oC the plasma, skeleton 
grains and voids that do not oeeur in pedological Ceatures other than 
pla<ma separationsll (Brewer, 1964). 
The plasma, grains and voids are the three basic components oC the 
,-matrix. The pedological Ceatures are a result oC a specifie eombination 
or arrangement 01 one or more 01 the components. The eoncept oC the 
plasma and grains diceer Crom that oC Brewer's and so is given 
in detai!. 
TI" plasma 
The plasma is the colloidal Craction oC the soil which may be mineral 
or organie. This is the most aeth'e eomponent oC the soil material 
and is eapable oC reorganisation, translocation and neolormation. In 
Soil Taxonomy, soils are cIassified based on the aetivity oC the plasma 
or on the charaeteristies given to the soil by a specifie behavior oC the 
plasma. The oxic horizon i5 one where the chemical activity is low 
(type oC plasma); in the argillie horizon plasma has aeeumulated by 
transloeation; in the albie horizon plasma has been removed and in the 
spodic horizon a specifie kind oC plasma is aeeumulated. These diagnos-
tic horizons eharacterise eertain groups 01 soils. So in the choice 
oC parameters Cor micromorphologieal indieators oC pedogenesis 
(Eswaran, 1!l72) study on plasma has important hearing. 
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Although a colloidal size is specified, individual plasma cannot be 
-seen with the petrographic microscope and even with the scanning 
..,Iectron microscope (SEM) a magnifieation of more than 10,000 is 
generally neeessary. However, plasma domains are readily diseernable. 
Presence or absence oí dornains and the size and arrangernent oí dornains 
are important mieromorphological characteristies whieh will be evaluated 
·in a Jater contribution. 
Th, grai" 
The grain is a single particle greater than colloidal size. Fragrnentf: 
<lf plant remains larger than colloidal size are frequently present in soil, 
.especially in the surfaee horizons. These are reeognisable entities and 
"re deseribed as such. Consequently grains will only include the mineral 
materials. 
Grains cornprise a range oí mineral s which are prirnary or secondary. 
which vary in solubility, whieh are or may be present in all stages oC 
transfonnation and which are present in al1 size grades. A classificatiol1 
-of grains based on these pararneters will be lIseflll and may be made 
when neeessary but will not add any additional information than simple 
descriptive terrns. For example. gypsum relative to quartz 1S a soluble 
mineral and so a subdi\'ision into soluhle and non-soluble mineral s or 
Testricting the grajns to their resistent properties is an attractive 
l'roposltlOn. However, in the eontext of the Aridisols, where gypsum 
is most frequent, it is a stable mineral and so the division loases its 
relevance. 
For these reasons the c1assification of grains is reduced to n 
·tnmlrnum. This will not prec1ude the use al comparative or descriptive 
tenns based on interpretation neoformed quartz, biotite pseudomorph. 
1'Iasmified feldspar or seeondary gypsllrn. One use fui di vis ion of grains 
15 into sand and silt size, the limit being ñO microns. This division is 
l'etrographically possible and \ViII eorrespond to textural analysi •. 
Th, voids 
The voids are empty spaees in thin-seetions. A few may be artifaets 
.:aused by the preparation of the thin-seetion. Others show sorne 
Tegularity of shape and eonfiguration that they can be grouped together. 
Brewer's nomenclature al voids is adhered too 
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RELATED DISTRIDUTION I'ATTERNS 
The components of direct interest here are the plasma and grains , 
\'oids being a eonsequenee of the arrangement of the other eomponents. 
The t\Vo bask aspeets of RDP are the proportions of pla~ma, silt· 
and sand in the s-matrix, and the specifie arrangement of the plasma 
with respeet to the other two. The arrangement does not lead to 
formatiun of distinct entities in whkh case they are pedologkal features. 
However, the arrangernent glves a specific aspect to the s-rnatrix. 
What is the cause of the arrangement patterns? In most cases this 
is due to pedogenesis: sorne sedimentary features can al50 attain such' 
Conns. In the absence oC pedogenNic ¡"fluence, there is a random 
~istribution of the plasma, silt and sand; random in the sen se that th. 
olasma does not play any specifie role in the arrangement of the silt 
.nd sand. This is eonsidered as the normal-bask situation and the RDP 
i. termed the Normal Bask Related Distribution Patlern (NRDP). The-
\¡ RDP do es not exclude sueh features as banded or c1ustered arran-
gement of the silt and sand grains as in sorne sediments. ''Vitb 
I'edogenesis, the plasma attains a different role. It bridges or eoat, 
grains , it aggregates silt and sand or it forms c1usters . What the 
plasma does depenrls on the type of plasma, the NRDP and the forma-
tion stage of the soil. One will argue that this is a genetic división. It 
i, genetie but the resulting mkromorphological features are distine!" 
.nough to group them as Specifie Related Distribution Patteros (SRDP). 
They are in faet extragrades to NRDP. 
TIr~ 110rmal ,.daled disfr;bul iol1 pallerlls 
The NRDP's are differentiated on the proportion of plasma to sanó 
to silt. The textural triangle (USDA) is employed for this purpose 
This diagram, fig. 1, attempts to relate the texture of the soil to, 
""1ieromorphology. 
Gm,,;c 
Granie NRDP is eharaeterised by a dominanee of sand-sized particle, 
with small amounts of plasma and silt . The assoeiated "oids are those 
resulting from a close packing of sand grains - intergranular voids or 
simple paeking \'oids. The field textures are eommonly sands and 
loamy sands. 
This is a typkal related distribution patlern of the albie horizon in 
some Alfisols and in Psamments. When neeessary the name of the-
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mineral is used as a prefix, e, g, A Psamment has a quartzi.granic 
.NRDP; some gypsic horizons ha"e a gypsi-granic NRDP. 
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P"y";c 
Phyric NRDP is characterised by a dominance oC silt-siled grains 
",ith small amounts oC plasma and sand. This is a much closer packin¡:-
than granic; the voids are al50 intergranular. The field texture is silty 
.and the consistence i5 compact and firmo 
The albic horilon oC sorne fine textured podsols (Eswaran et al., 1\)69) 
-typiCy this NRDP. Sediments composed oC silt have this NRDP. 
'Some caleie horizons or ealcareous soil material s ha ve a ealci-phyric 
NRDP. Sorne gibbsic horilons ha ve a gibbsi-phyric NRDP (Plate 1. e) 
1.JJasmic 
Plasmic NRDP is characterised by a dominance oC plasma with 
'small amounts oC silt and sand. Voids that are present include vughs, 
.channels, ,'esicles and planes. The field texture is hea\'y clay and 
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this NRDP eharacterises clayey sediments and highly weathered soils-
on basic and ultrabasic rocks - Ultisols and Oxisols (Plate 1, a). 
This term sllpercedes the original term - argillamatric - of 
Es,,"aran (1972). 
Phorphyric NRDP is eharacterised by an balaneed amollnt oC plasma, 
silt and sand. This NRDP grades to plasmic, phyric or granic when· 
the amount of one of the component exceeds the sum of the other two. 
Tbe sand frequently appears more prominent and is generally embedded· 
in the s-matrix. A clay loam and loam texture characterise this NRDP. 
AII types of "oids may be present. 
¡ .. ¡"grades 
As shown in Cig. 1, eight intergrades are recognised. These are 
eharacterised by the dominance oC one componenl over Ihe olher. The 
intergrades are: 
"' 1. Phorphyri-plasmic. 
2. Plasmi-porphyric. 
a. Phyri-porphyric. 
4. Porphyri-phyric. 
rt. Grani-porphyric. 
H. Porphyri-granic. 
7. Phyri-granic. 
J'. Grani-phyric. 
----o -,.----.--
PI,\TE .1 
a) Plasmic normal related distribution ¡lattern. Dominant e oC plasma without 
tCI!deney to aggregate is the eharacteristie feature. Oxisols with agglutinie SRDP' 
ji. the upper part of the profiJe have a plasmie NRDP in the 10wer. 
b) Agglu,inic specHie related distribution pattern. Tite soil is ao Aerorthox. lt 
is a lugltly weathered soil aod the plasma is dominantly sesquioxides ",ith sorne kaoli-
mte. Grains are few. Aggregatiol1 oC the plasma lo give a highly porons material 
i.~ a tomuo (eature. 
e) P/lyric normal related distribution pattern. The soH is a Gibbsiorthox. Silt-
sized grains oC gibbsite fonn the s-matrix oC the gibbsie horizon. There is little or no-
pl.15ma. Tite RDP is in(act gibbsi-phyric. 
d) Congtlic specific related distribution pattern. The soil is a Andept. The pla!Jmie ,.. 
c1ustcr5 are distributed randomly betwecn the grains. 
('111e white h.u on the rhotos has a length oC 0,02 mm,) 
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a) JlIlCrtrxac spcl'¡fic rclatcd fhstnhntioll Ilattcrn Tlu!' i:; .1 lypic.11 fc.llure uf tl lI' 
argllhc hori~on on ~al ' (J..; . The Inll1slocatcd plasma forll1:' hridg-cs hctwcclI lhe gr.lin .. 
h) Dcrmutic !'pcn fic rclated dislrihnh ull pattern, The s(lodic horizoll in 5nnl!" 
shnws Ihis. "rhe trall!ólocalcd ,Jla!óllla COil t:' Ihe !.:"falll" 
e <llId 11) N('t irl/Ur !ó(lcclfic relatcd distrihutiol1 paHern Twn l)pcS are 5ho\\"1I 
1"1 i:, :In instancc "lll're a \ci'icnlal- I)a"alt is IJ'a!ólllificll \,'ilhn\lt \'O!tUIIC chang-cs. 
In 11), the sCS(lnioxidll.~ plasmn allains a rcliculic p;¡ ltl'rn in a (lla ~ lIlic kanlinile 1l1tl ~3 
TIII:- is Ihe lIormal mnrphnlog-) of "Iinlhite. 
(The ",hite bar 011 Ihe I' holos h.l" ;1 ¡t'n!;h! uf U u:! IIlI11 ) 
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A second group oí intergrades are those where a single s-ma trix 
!'hows more than one NRDP. For these combinntions, the most 
dominant is indicated last: 
cta granic and porphyricll NRDP characterises a s-matrix which 
is dominantly porphyric but .rhere there are patches of granic. 
The texture of the soil as determiued by granulometric analysis. 
gives a first idea of the NRDP. The actual NRDP may not exaetly 
coincide due to loealised differentiation in the s-matri" - presence oC 
intergrades - or due to pedogene~is whieh gil'e, ri,e to the SRDPs. 
Spec;!;c ,.e/a/ed di,/,.ibu/ioll pal/all' 
Due to the properties of the plasma, consequent to pedogenesis, speci-
fie related distribution patterns resulto In Soil Taxonomy (USDA, 1974) . 
soils which are dlle to special processes which result in specific morpho-
logical traits are grouped together. The maeromorphologieal features 
ha ve their counterparts in thin-section< and SRDPs are one of them. 
Specifie related distribution patterns (SRDP) are those whieh 
eannot be attributed to the random arrangement of plasma "ith 
respeet to the silt and sand. 
Five SRDPs are recognised for the moment: more wi11 inevit:thly 
he added as distinet type< are studied. 
I"trrtr.die 
Intertextie SRDP is one where the plasma forms bridges connecting 
the sand grains (Brewer ss. l. The SRDP is confined to materials w1th 
granie NRDP. The field texture is sandy to sandy loam and the eonsis-
tenee is f1uffy . 
The plasma is generally transloeated and this SRDP is usually an 
early stage of the next type dermatic. The SRDP is present in 'ome 
spodie and argillie horizons. :\fany banded textural B horizons on sandy 
materials sho\\' this SRDP (Plate 2, al. 
Dermatie 
Dermatie SRDP is one where the plasma form, a complete eoating 
around the grains whieh are usually sand . i.ed (Plate 2. h). 
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This SRDP is typically associated \Vith sandy materials. In fig. 1, 
it is confined to the region derimited by AOC and the apelO of thc 
triangle hut express ion becomes indistinct in material s other timo granie. 
For all practical purposes, dermatic is considcred to be derived from 
granic. 
The genesis of dermatic SRDP is due to plasma aecumulatiou bv 
translocation in sandy materials. The plasma is hoth mineral an~l 
organie. These transformations are possible in Spodosols and in sandy 
Alfi.ols and Ultisols. The micro-pedomorphosis of the s-matrix i • 
• "amined in greater detail in several soils. Fig. 2, sho",s the sequen ce 
of evollltion of the soil and the concomitant changes in the related 
<Iistrihution patterns. 
COl/grlic 
Congeric SRDP i. one where the plasma aggregates ,ilt-s1zed 
material s : the larger grains do not gene rally participate in the proce" 
and so the resulting morphology consist, of silt-sized partic1 .. aggre-
g-ated together by pl~ sma and present in hetween coarser sand-c;ized 
particles (Plate 1, d). 
The proces, deseribed abo ve takes place only if the plasma is or \Vas 
in an amorphous state or has a significant amount of amorpho\ts colloid c; 
and the NRDP must be phyrie. Jf only sand and amorpholls plo.ma 
"re present, a dermatic SRDP re.ult.. The previo1"; eonditions are 
present in gronps of soils <;uch :1.5 : 
Spodo501::; on fine textnred materiah and in Ando§olct. or 
Andepts . 
The NRDP of the parent materials is generally in the region 
BOe (fig. 1) but is best .xpress .. l in soil. with phyric NRDP-inter-
grades. 
In Spodosols on silty parent materials. the transloeated amorphous 
plasma aggregates the silt partic1es lending to the congerie SRDP. This 
\Vas stndied by Es\Varan et al. (1n6n) . In the field, the B,,, hori7.0U 
\Vhieh sho",s this SRDP is spongy and f1uffy whilst the overlying A, 
which ho. a phyri-granie NRDP is compact. Roo!s of plant. pass 
trough the A, and proliferate in the more porous B,,,. 
In AndeptE, the al10phane hehaves similarly and the field con.i.tence 
i. similar. The high porosity and rapid internal permeability of the •• 
soils or horizo", i. explained hy the formation of the SRDP. 
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Fig. 2.-Changcs in relateo distribution pattcrns as a ru nction o r C\'olu tioll oC the 
soils: a) dc\'eloped on sandy material s. b) Dc, d opl'd on Quaternar)' calcareus s ediments~ 
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A gglul iuic 
Agglutinic SRDP is one \Vhere the plasma is aggregated together 
into sand or silt sized aggregates incorporating any silt or sand grains 
{Plate J, b). 
The proeesses involved are similar to the ones leading to the eongelie 
SRDP; the differenee is that they aet on plasmie materials. Agglutinic 
SRDPs have been observed in c1ayey Oxisols. Certain Oxisols, the 
Aerorthox, have in the field a very \Veak subangular bloeky strueture 
whieh breaks into fine erumb. These erumbs are water stable aggre-
gates and are alumino-silieate clays cemented by sesquioxides. The 
related distribution oC sueh soil materials is agglutinie. The aggregates 
- there 1S practicnlly no silt or sand - sometimes have a rirn oC oriented 
elay (ooidsepie plasmic Cabrie), sl1beutanic to the aggregate. 
J n Cig. 1, this SRDP is eonfined to the region AOB but is best 
expressed in material s with plasmie NRDP or intergrades. The degree 
oC express ion oC this SRDP is a Cunetion oC the nature oC the plasma 
- amount oC sesquioxides - and the dessication of the soil. In an 
Acrorthox, agglutunic SRDP is present in the upper part oC the profile ; 
in the middle parto the aggregates are present but are eoalesed whilst 
in the lower part the RDP is plasmic. 
Rt'liculic 
The reticulie SRDP is one where the plasma is arranged in a retieulate 
pattern. The plasma may incorpora te silt and fine sand grains. This 
SRDP is rareo 
Complete plasmafieation of a vesicular basalt or granite without 
('ollapse oC the material results in this SRDP. Formation oC this SRDP 
is eonfined to the saprolite zone oC weathering (Plate 2, e). 
In sorne cases, t\Vo distinet kinds of plasma - kaolinite and ses-
quioxides - in a plasmie to porphyrie NRDP may show this. The 
sesquioxidic plasma atta in s a reticulate pattern (Plate 2, d). This 
feature is eommon in the mottled zone of deep weathering profiles in 
the humie tropies. In this case a reticulie SRDP is superimposed on 
a plasmie NRDP. 
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SUllMARY 
Related di stribution vatterns are important micrornorphological pararneters for 
pedogeoetical studies. Two groups are recognised, a normal (basic) related distribution 
pattern and a speciCic related distribution pattern, depending 00 the role of plasma. 
Within eaclt group severa! lypes are evaluated. Re1ation between gr¡lOu!ometric data 
and basic related distribution patteros is studied io triangle diagram. Each of tite 
types is defined; some are iIIustrated and uamples oí tite soils wltere they occur is 
t Ú ·en. 
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